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Abstract 
This study investigates the chemical and isotopic characteristics of low to medium temperature groundwater hosted 
by the Heyuan deep fault zones and the Zijin-Boluo large fault zones in Dongguan and its adjacent regions. Four 
thermal springs are of the Na-HCO3 type and contain minor elements (Si, Sr, F, Li, Cs), while other water samples 
(including eleven well samples and five cold springs with temperatures ranging from 22.2 °C to 28.4 °C, named cold 
groundwater) have more complex hydrochemical characteristics. The results show that all water samples are of 
meteoric origin. Most water samples can be grouped into two groups in a plot of oxygen and hydrogen isotope data. 
Thermal water, all cold springs, and part of the well water samples fall into the same group. A simple binary mixing 
model based on oxygen and hydrogen isotopes was used to calculate the mixing ratio of groundwater with thermal 
water.  
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1. Introduction 
As China’s largest provincial economy, Guangdong province has abundant geothermal resources: 303 
thermal springs with the temperatures ranging from 25 °C to 92 °C are located in this area. Many of the 
thermal springs occur along a series of deep or large faults, such as the Heyuan deep fault and the Zijin-
Boluo large fault that pass through Heyuan, Huizhou, Dongguan, and Zengcheng cities. However, it is 
interesting that both in Heyuan and Huizhou cities there is manifestation of hydrothermal activity, while 
only few thermal springs occur in Dongguan and Zengcheng cities. Is there any thermal resource 
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subsurface there? In this paper, we choose Dongguan and its adjacent regions as study area, and report on 
the chemical and isotopic composition of groundwater collected along the deep and large fault zones of 
Heyuan and Zijin-Boluo. The purpose of our study is to discuss the interaction between thermal springs 
and other groundwaters.  
2. Sampling and methods 
A total of 24 water samples from rainwater, river water, well water, and springs were collected in the 
study area between August 16, 2010 and September 1, 2010. There is a complex tectonic background and 
a complete stratigraphic sequence that has undergone frequent metamorphism and intense magmatism [1]. 
Granite is the most extensive parent rock, accounting for more than 40% of the Guangdong area.  
For all water samples, anions were determined by ion chromatography (model DX-120, Dionex), while 
cations were determined using ICP-AES (IRI INTER II XSP). Trace elements were determined by ICP-
MS (Agilent 7500a plasma mass spectrometer). Samples used for O and H isotope determinations were 
measured by isotope ratio mass spectrometry (MAT-253) in the Institute of Karst Geology, Chinese 
Academy of Geological Science. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Water chemistry 
The compositions of thermal springs, well water samples and cold springs are plotted onto Durov 
diagram (Fig. 1a). It shows that the types of thermal springs are Na-HCO3, whereas the hydrochemical 
types of other water samples are more complex, changing from Ca-HCO3, to Ca-HCO3•Cl, Ca•Na-
HCO3•Cl, Na•Ca-Cl•HCO3, Ca-HCO3•SO4, Na•Ca-Cl•SO4 or Na-Cl. These reflect the complex geology 
of the study area as mentioned above.  
For well water samples (except for sample 12), the average value of EC is 323.5 μs/cm. Temperature 
and pH values are in the range of 24.1°C to 28.4°C and 5.5 to 7.2 (except for sample 1 with pH value of 
9.8), respectively. In a sequence from high to low concentration, the main cations of well water samples 
are Ca2+, Na+, and K+, and the main anions are HCO3-, Cl-, and SO42-. Except for Sr (the maximum value 
up to 267 μg/L) and Mn (the maximum value up to 648 μg/L), most of the minor elements contents of 
well waters are low. It is worth noting that sample 12 (collected from a well with a depth of 200 m), with 
high values of EC (26170 μs/cm) and elevated concentrations of Cl (9766.15 mg/L), Br (38.88 mg/L), 
and Sr (21.91 mg/L), is distinct from other well water samples. The ratio of Cl/Br of this sample is 252, 
close to the ratio of seawater ranging from 285 to 290 [2], indicating that it may result from a mixing 
between paleo-seawater and groundwater. 
For cold springs, the values of pH, temperature and EC range respectively from 5.8 to 7.6, 22.2°C to 
25.7°C, and 36.8 μs/cm to 106 μs/cm. Compare to well water samples, the concentrations of major 
(HCO3-, Cl-, SO42-, Ca2+, Na+, K+) and minor elements (Sr, F, Fe) in these samples are low.  
For thermal springs, EC value ranges from 563 μs/cm to 667 μs/cm. Temperature and pH values are 
56.7°C to 78.6°C, and 7.0 to 8.1, respectively. Most thermal waters contain HCO3- as predominant anion, 
and Na as predominant cation, whereas Ca and Mg concentrations are generally low. The concentrations 
of F and Si in thermal waters range from 9.12 mg/L to 15.26 mg/L, and 37.4 mg/L to 53.18 mg/L, 
respectively. In our investigation, those thermal waters containing high concentration of F discharge 
freely into rivers or pools, which may be a threat to the health for local people and animals. Comparing of 
well water and cold spring samples, the concentrations of chosen minor elements (Si, Sr, F, Li, Cs) for 
thermal springs are much higher, indicating intensive water-rock interaction. 
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3.2. Chemical geothermometry 
The reservoir temperatures of thermal waters were estimated using various geothermometers. 
Chalcedony, quartz, Na-K, and Na-Li geothermometers give higher reservoir temperature than the 
corresponding sampling temperatures. The saturation indices (SI) calculated using the computer program 
PHREEQC 2.18 shows that thermal springs are supersaturated with respect to quartz (SI of 0.03 to 0.14) 
and chalcedony (SI of 0.15 to 0.48). In other words, the waters are not in equilibrium with silica species, 
preventing the use of silica-based geothermometry. Na-K geothermometers and Na-Li geothermometers 
also give an unrealistic reservoir temperature, probably due to disequilibrium between thermal water and 
the host rock in reservoirs. At the opposite, K-Mg geothermometer records intermediate temperatures 
between other geothermometers and the thermal water outlet values, which may be more realistic for 
reservoir temperature for low/medium thermal water. The reservoir temperatures calculated by K-Mg 
geothermometer range from 83 °C to 102 °C. 
4. Oxygen and hydrogen isotope 
Delta 18O and δD original data of all water samples are shown in figure 1b. The values of δD for rain 
water, river water, well water and cold springs range from -20.4‰ to -60.1‰, while those for thermal 
waters are between -40.8‰ and -45.1‰. The δ18O values of rain water, river water, well water and cold 
springs range from -3.23‰ to -8.44‰, whereas those of thermal waters range from -6.87‰ to -7.19‰. 
The values of δD and δ18O for the thermal springs fall between those of the cold springs and part of the 
well waters (Fig. 1b, group 1). 
Fig. 1b shows that all water samples are close to the Global Meteoric Water Lines (GMWL), 
indicating a meteoric origin. In addition, there is no significant oxygen shifting for water samples. 
Moreover, all water samples (except for sample 12 and the rain water sample) can be divided into two 
groups. Four thermal springs, cold springs, one river water and five well waters plot into group 1, which 
are probable the same origin and/or thermal springs are diluted by cold groundwater. In other words, rain 
water infiltrates into underground and is heated by the underling hot rock or/and other heat source, then 
the heated water flows upward along various channels towards spring vents. Most of well water samples 
fall into group 2, indicating these water samples have similar origin and/or hydrochemical process. 
Fig. 1b also shows that thermal water samples fall into a mixing zone between sample 10 (a cold 
spring water collected from a relative high elevation, i.e. one end-member) and sample 14 (a thermal 
spring, i.e. another end-member), suggesting that cold groundwater contributes to the genesis thermal 
water. The mixing ratio can be calculated using the following simple model: 
 ( )  δλλδδ −+=        (1)  
 
where δH, δA, and δB represent the deviation versus SMOW of oxygen-18 (or deuterium compositions) of 
thermal water, of sample 10, and of sample, respectively. 14. λ is the percentage of cold groundwater 
mixed in thermal water. Using eq. 1, the mixing ratios of cold groundwater to thermal water were 
estimated to range between 17% and 62%, 94% and 79%, 61% and 59%, respectively. However, though 
sample 14 was used as one end-member in the mixing model, it does not have the highest sampling 
temperature of all thermal waters, so the results of our model are just used to understand the mixing 
process between thermal water and cold groundwater, and further work need to be carried out to describe 
these processes. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Durov diagram of well water (x), thermal () and cold springs (); (b) Plot of oxygen and hydrogen 
isotope data of all collected water samples, the solid line is the Globe Meteoric Water Line (Craig, 1961) 
5. Conclusions 
Thermal springs have distinctive hydrochemical and oxygen and hydrogen isotope characteristics from 
well water and cold springs. The isotopic results suggest that groundwaters are of meteoric origin and that 
the different thermal waters are the result of a mixing with cold spring water. A binary mixing model was 
proposed to calculate the mixing ratio. 
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